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fl Detainer ot utan Answered.

V. S. Peet who is laboring in the

cast to overcome the slanders spread

abroad against this state by the Salt
Lake Tribune and a few fanatical

preachers .is doing good work for

Utah. A short time ago in the town

of Gloucester, Pa., the H" Dclos
f Fink, described as a Presbyterian

missionary, gave a lcctur in the

Presbyterian church of that place.

Mr. Fink told the usual blood curdl-

ing fables about Utah and the Mor-inoi- is

with all the dramatic trimmings
including the devil fish map and other

I illustrations shown by steieoptican
views. Mr. Pcet was present and at
the conclusion of the lecture rose to

take issue with the statements made

by Mr. Fink. The chairman of the

meeting, however, refused to let liim

be heard and Mr. Pcet withdrew,

baffled but not defeated. Mr. Pcet
hired a hall in Camden, a nearby town

and to a crowded house answered Mr.

Fink. The Camden Post Telegram
of last Saturday has the following re-

port of the meeting and the address
of Mr. Peet:

Post S Hall was fairly packed with

curipus people last night to hear the

lecture of V. S. Pcet on Mormonism.

Mr. Peet has been sent abroad 'by
' citizens of Utah, to refute the statc- -

ments current that that state is a hot- -

bed of Mormonism beyond recall.

Mr, Pcet was especially incensed at
i what he termed as the slanderous at-

tack on Utah by Rev. Delos Fink, a

traveling lecturer for the Presbyterian
Board of Home Missions. Half a

dozen policemen were on duty, in
' view of possible trouble, but' not a rip- -

pie disturbed the lecture. During
) the evening chief of police Gravenor

i stopped in, but, seeing that cvery- -

&j thing was serene, il'd not dally long.
' The anticipation of pending tro'ublc

j was not apparent and Mr,, Peet con

'IS

tinned his interesting talk without in-

terruption. In the course of his re-

marks he said:
"I am here this evening to answer

some of the statements made by Rev.
Dclos Fink, in a" magic lantern lecture
in the First Presbyterian church,
Gloucester. Mr. Fink claimed that' he
was a Presbyterian missionary and
had labored in New Mexico and Utah.
I am here also to give you a brief
talk on Utah and the Mormons. I

am not here in the inlet es' of the
Mormon church or any other denomi-

nation. I am not here to ridicule or
belittle any other religious sect. I

am not a Mormon, never have been,
and I have no intention of joining
that church; but I rra here to'rcbu'.
the attack made on Utah and the
whole intcr-mounta- in country by Rev.
'Mr. Fink and the Presbyterian Board
of Home Missions, who are selling

fifteen scandalous and misleading

tracts against Utah and its people;

but, if in protecting Utah, my state
and my home,' I defeiid the Mormon

people, who compose seventy per-

cent of Utah's population, ''I plead
' '' guilty.

"I ' am employed "by the business

men of Utah to defend my slate' from
the false' 'attacks ma'de 'ton lir by

traveling religious fanatics'. I' have

no apologies to make' for what I did

at Mr. Fink's lecture. I did not in-

terrupt liim as was sta"t5d by some of

the papers. T waited till Mr. Fink
said; 'This will conclude Iny lecture
for Will the janitor please

turn on the lights.' I' waited until' all

the lights were lit and then arose' in

my seat and said: 'If "the" lecturer of

the evening can show by any reason-

able proof that the Mormon' church
or the leaders of 'the Mormon church
6rd!rcd,' sanctioned,' 'or had anything

'to ito with 'the Mormon Meadow' m'a'a- -

Sacrc, I will donate $1,000 to this
church; or if he can in any way show

that the Mormon church a; a church
dominates or interferes with the poli-

tical action of any individual or party
I will give this church another $1,000.'

That is as far as I got, because the
pastor of the church had spoken to

me and insisted that I keep quiet.

The pastor also said that Mr. Wright,
who was with me, and I were Mor-

mons and had come there to disturb
the lecture. Mr. Wright told the pas-

tor 1 was not a Mormon and I would

make good my rewards. The whole
episode did not last two minutes, and

as far as creating a riot, as was stat-

ed, it is all bosh. The Canubr papers
gave a correct accoi'nt of it. I nev-

er interrupt .1 religious meeting. Not
all meetings held in churches arc re

ligious.

"Mr. Fink stated that Josrph Slnith.

founder of the Mormon church, was

a drunkard, a thief, and an ignorant,
low, immoral person, and he made an

attack on Joseph Smith's mother by

stating that she was a sooth-saye- r and

a fortune teller, and that the whole

Smith family were consideied as vag-

abonds and worthless, and that Joseph
Smith's followers were not better
than he, because' a stream never rises

higher than its source. I am not here

to defend Joseph Smith or his moth-

er, but when Mr. Fink-sai- that the
majority of the people of Utah arc
thieves, vagabonds and drunkards and

traitors, I take issue with him.

''I am going to show you

that Utah and her people nrc just as
intelligent, moral, honest and upright
as those of any ol'.icr State. I be-

lieve it is conceded by all that the

immorality of any Sutc is measured

by the number of licensed saloons

and retail liquor dep'crs within it

borders, as many saloons 11c under-

ground railroads to gambl'ig dens

sporting houses and resorts for

thieves and hold-up- s.

"The population of New Jersey in

tooo was i;883,ooo, 'and' according "i

the report of the Internal Revenue j

Collector, there were 10,413 retail jH
liquor dealers in the state, or one re- - H
tail liquor dealer for every 181 of the jH
population. The population of Utah H
in 1900 was 276,-4- 9, and by the same IH
report site had 936 licensed retail ;H
liquor dealers, which included the iH
drug stores, or one retail liquor deal- - H
er to every 296 of the , opulation. iH
New Jersey has nearly two saloons H
per, capita to Utah's, one. 1 tried to jH
get a report on Pennsylvania, but fl
was unable to. I believe 1'iat Pcnn- - fl
sylvania had a greater ilcr.entagc of fl
licensed saloons than New Jersey; fl

"West llazleton, Pa., has one li- - H
censed saloon to every .89 people. 'fl
Frceland, Pa., has 'one to 90 people, H
and Mahanoy City, Pa., has one to' 92 H
people. I think if Mr. Fink is really H
hunting for work and wants to' say H
something bad about any place, he fl
had better pitch into West Hazlcton, H
Frceland or Mahano City, Pcnnsyl- - H
vania. . H

"The morality of a community or H
state is usually measured by the mi in- - fl
ber on homes the people own, the H
number of children attending school, H
and the community that has the least H
number of ' illiterates, paupers and H
incrbriates is usuallj considered the H
mast' moral. , H

"According tothe report of" the Ab- - H
stract of the Twelfth Census, fo per H
cent of the people' of Utah own the. H
farms they live on and 89 per cent are I
free from debt. Utah has a greater I
percentage of students attending I
school and better high schools than M
any other state. She has as few illit- - I
crates, paupers and inebriates as any I
other state. Utah stands third in cd- - I
ucation, although the youngest state. I
Her University and Agricultural col- - I
lege are the best, and her Deaf and I
Dumb school took the grand prize I
and gold medal at the Louisiana Pur- - fl
chase Exposition.
' "Utah'1 student's stand higher moral-

ly' and intellectually in the Eastern
'college's!' than tlie students' do from

i
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